SOME FACTS ABOUT NUTS

JULIA KING'S
### Why

**JULIA KING’S BAKED NUTS TASTE SO DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT...** Baked apples... baked ham... baked potatoes... aren't they all delicious? Now we have baked nuts, for baking achieves the same effect... it drives off the water but retains all the rich nutty flavor. They are more healthful, too, than nuts fried in oil (the usual method), or merely warmed over. The Glass Oven bakes small quantities at a time which assures constant freshness as well as uniform tastiness.

### A World of Nuts Right at Your Door!

If delicious nuts and candy such as Julia King's is not available in your town or locality, we urge you to order by mail. Simply write a post card and your order will be sent to you postpaid. Collect (You pay the post man upon delivery.)

- Assorted nuts (without peanuts)........... 80c lb.
- Assorted nuts (with peanuts)............. 60c lb.
- Assorted Chocolates....................... 70c lb.

Write for a more complete price list of nuts and candies.

---

**JULIA KING'S**

212 West Austin Avenue, Chicago
The Glass Oven Nut Baker is a new, unique, interest-compelling profit-maker. The revolving glass oven provides the necessary movement to attract attention; the appetizing contents stimulate sales; a perfect merchandising display in itself! Inexpensive to operate (just plug into a socket). It is available at present at an attractively low price. Ask for a descriptive circular at the booth or write today!